Placental progestagens in the sheep and horse and the changes leading to parturition.
Placental progestagen production and metabolism during pregnancy, the changes which precede parturition and the extent of fetal involvement in the latter processes are compared in the sheep and the horse. Neither species requires the presence of a corpus luteum for maintenance of the latter part of pregnancy, but the mechanisms involved in placental progesterone/progestagen production are very different in the two species. In sheep the primary product is progesterone (P4), levels of which are high in the maternal but not the fetal circulations. By contrast, in the mare P4 is not detectable in maternal blood after 200 days gestation although it is present in the placenta and fetal circulation. A range of P4 metabolites (primarily 5 alpha-pregnanes) are produced by the equine placenta, while in the fetus pregnenolone and its metabolites are the predominant progestagens. In sheep the prepartum endocrine cascade in which the rise in fetal cortisol stimulates enzyme changes in the placenta so that P4 declines and estrogens and prostaglandins eventually rise, is fairly well established compared with the events preceding delivery in the mare. In the latter species there is a gradual rise in progestagens for 10-20 days before term, at a time when the fetal adrenal is relatively quiescent and unresponsive to ACTH i.e. fetal cortisol levels are low. In the last 24-48 h before delivery maternal progestagens fall, just after fetal plasma cortisol concentrations begin to escalate. The ways in which maternal and fetal prepartum endocrine changes may be interrelated and the possibility of a fetal trigger to parturition in the mare are discussed.